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g at Ogilvie Bridge Last Night Was 

Attended by Representatives of All Can
didates—Ross Speakers Scored.

■1 m■
X.'<V\x ■7Ç-- 1P Will Get All the Freight 

in This Season
ss<xS

»

@ I! /Îe feting was held near the Ogil-, gave figures to show that with the 
ridge last evening participated expenditure of the present year's ap- 
: supporters ot Ross, Catto and proprutsons, the' total surplus of 
t> in which some good strong revenues over expenditures will have 
Aliéné on behalf of the first been reduced to a very small

and Mr. Beddoe belote leaving ad- 
jit meeting was called by the mitted that at the present time it is 

Kiriers fm the purpose of <*•»< than a million: Mr MacFarlane 
*the district "gdjaeent to 

ï ieoiith of Bonanza, and a number 
jseater.i from Dawson, including 

«rs. P K. Ritchie, T. D MacFar-

1 fi

m Ml 1
% ?// oab Reported on the Way Down 

River Tyrrell to Go to
iff 2ksum— m«te.

i /A-

j—flfl' nthen went into other features of the 
campaign and drew a comparison be
tween the candidates He pointed 
out that Mr. Rost is g mail already 

J J. Mc(liIvray,,Alex Mac Far- Hl national reputation and of great
influence at Ottawa, and quoted 

bunch,M. ,Clarke M'nister Siftop as. wlne-that—im.- 
further coneeèsione will be granted 

organizing the district w*ti>in the territory without Mr 
Ross' recommendation IfejJpo re
ferred to Dr Milne’s condemnation 
of Mr. Ross as the man who had 
wiped out a valuable concession 
"with the stroke of a pen.'* The 

* evidence and he proceeded tojgreat system of public improvements 
i few blank cartridges at Mr 
||f flli'lltilit ill to tell the men 

pick and shovel what a strong 
of labor they have in himself

a
The good hopes expresned yeeisssUv 

that toe White Pa* C
- at* to brtag to all toe fttegh*
- : Whitehorse this anaano are re

pealed Utto morning At Whitetoffw
. - ■ ~ Wé dgtoto WWiftiBiMy' appear te ' " 

, for toe mm

üI* !

were le attend.,n ■ 'X

/8 Was on hand and when the
hawsîk/ that toe
rases* «he* to* it is «see Was

te Sih
company at WtoteAuar that open 
weather may ha ««jra-tod he* hr - .
scierai toys am
that already toe airtlr winter has 

in *« appear**at toe* fwla»
IT»- telegraph*,- adrtr* ,*<* 

moratog hr toe tx*p*r weiw ta 
ifte t that tW CoteqwSta* passed

N-jm completed the crowd was 
| to a red hot campaign meet- 
irttcipated in by champion* of

Black was the chief Clarke
m eai

A

m \
r haie rap Nedrundertaken and successfully carried 

out under Mr. Bosa’ direction 
'also made the theme of a telling ap
peal for support for Mr. Rasa, the 
candidate of all the people E

Ihtti valedictory bouquet'so J . J. McGITvray made an effective 
j^^JpWed to the speaker address from the standpoint of a 
yp own mouth was promptly "‘an who has been in close touch

with the mining industry since the 
Ritchie, who related the first discovery of gold on Bonanza 

wees connected with a eer- creek. He paid a glowing tribute to 
Wtotoü on Gold Bottom in ^r Roa*, with Whose attitude upon 

all public questions lie is thoroughly 
familiar, and “in whom," said the 
speaker, “the miners of the Yukon 
have a tried and faithful friend." 
Mr. MrOllvray assured his hearers 

tort- that Mr Rose had that Mr Roee will take up the ques- 
itfd in W Northweet Mon of water supply as soon as he 

has an opportunity and will endeavor 
to secure government aid in estab
lishing a public system 

IlL.CIendennen, representing Dr. 
Catto, attacked Clarke in an out
spoken manner, reading a letter in 
which Clarke stated that he had done 
some trickery in order to get t*Ue to 
certain claims The doctor deprer

upon sTf. loti ly tKi cro' 

booster* as wholly false and uncalled 
for. He thinks Mr. Ross is a splen
did type of man.

Dr Catto was present and was 
given a respectful hearing 

Altogether the meeting was an ex
cellent one from a Ross standpoint 
for it brought, out the pitifully weak 
arguments upon which the Clarke 

I itll 1 I1 M-H-H men rely and afforded an unexpected 
opportunity to the Ross men to 
strengthen their candidate before the 
miners of the district in which it 
was held
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Setirirk to t Un* mprlrlw* aad «to 
Wb,ichor* al h ««< on their wav la,

■ 63 that the hawse 
agwa at 1 Uit evto 
Mi i *fdto*e«4 had a wtoe tow
“faipf that «he La Irawv left 
«ptoart at 110 tilts montihg. whkh 

put* to r*« all tira toute eetowtaw* 
* tii her hat,** to ewtat is the
be* water* of the Stewart Instead 
of cowing hack tight too trtag» bark 
««te a cargo with her—it* to* wf 
hay from Hm lleery e 
Stewart and I» tnaa of lime ferae toe 
Oftlxie lime kUn

/ I 1 ».

■
tof a lively rejoinder /1
j s

Black managed to secure 
i while legitimate miners 
ade efforts in the same di
ed to connect

a \y

.50 /

«bto endeavored to make

//

T?
^^^■afly RioWn by Mr: 
at the incident referred to 
St a time when but one 
jil elected in the territory,
pf Mr. Black's grand stand

It I» expert* that toe t* Fra*»PEACE HAS ENTERED THE MINER'S CABIN.

RECORDERS ARE BUSY JOE AT WHITEHORSE. CLARKE AND AU ARE AT WORK
■ ara>e»iktomti 'I INTEREST £'*rtbu and Champion A*e Being People of That Town DtiSo’t

Rr loci ted.

will he to
that she will Inare «e Mr«e4ay eft*
*oo* fur Whltehw* II to tow uw 
tostow ol .tjae owner* to rwe her «*
«Tip wire Irwin Whitotoww a* 16*
* to to Low* U Hm<* to tie a 
*p for to* state*

It > t expect* that til* ThtoM* will

4-

LOST HIS.50
WOODWORTHSloe gave one of hit, char 

It air exliibitioiis, in toe
■kith he-eedaavoml to

I numarelue» Be*M finir Srauee

Leal Wednesday
Telte ;

Mira Sertiwsly.

IT"" 1* WT*,^ •dtoa-.:.gar**p.v'a|ftV|)^j>)| ft'*» —-Itf.'f- 
gold eommi*s»cner’s office are no comnalttae Donaghy yesterday teteir- 

r- ... sooner relieved of one stampede than jed a letter from Whitehorse as to theFree Miners Certificate "«»Uwr 16 ,!B- l-a»t week they were !re,»,wd„uk «mews which the News
swamped by the throwing open of the;etouM that .toe Clarke met with 
Philip concession IBS application* in i there in hi* candidature The writer 
all having #eeu received This wrak<f,
the 'locations have been more scat-iof Clarke wax called for orgwiza- 
tered as to the creek* staked bait1
there has been no dimimiHion la the men trade preewt mcl*ing Clarke 
number. Among the relocation* twoj 
old pupe of Dominion have been re- 
staked, Caribou, entering at a* be
low upper, and Champion entering at 
IS below tower Among the original 

j location* , were quite a number of
-Another tore miner bae lost,his "let ^ime ™ « Ir
terest in a dam, by reason of having d,“ r,V?r, b*‘"w .«*• Vrotoa. ram- 
departed from the country and not : 'T*'™ lbove *• ,nouto '*
having arranged to keep his license * , (h d
ahv. The action which reeuited ,n "VLTatol t^ u' tJ

Roh Meeting Ton ght
There will be a, moetiog of Boss 

.supporters this evening as the Hill 
side roadhouse on Hunker. The-tit-., 
purpose of the meeting is the <*an 
izatton of the Roqff force* of ttmdis 
trkt, after ^wbu-h there will ^e a 
public meeting, and several sjpkkets 
Iron, Dawsfun will tie prewet y

ObstriKtiitg Streets
I Auguste <). M*rtell, the proprietor 
•of tfe Pondvan feraae. K*Hba trial 

this morning for staking his wood on 
third avenue Since the infot 
was laid he had removed the 
and was therelore only award* the 
nominal fine of $1 and costs

i.50 nnepiE.--mw
* S **». Prior to hie departur* Un the

Very xcdrlv Come to ,w tte QtJ J tile regtater of the niter, a* the*

«toisais
lues from tito Ÿiî- 
have been expend

ing
way and that it i* poaalhto tow way
he Uw laid boat le leave Whittier*. /
ffcfv

The Partir i ted Storage < 
to malting great pigperaitos* w. 
Lake l.a Barg* to stop ,a vtoe* Ip 

a* the

x
D, MacFarlane followed and 

the previous epeakers re- 
sumnsfully that the latter 
necessary to beat a hasty 
,,rdtr to keep an engage- 

Mr. MacFarlane

.50 Allowed to Expire Blows making a noter» Id* for use hi the 
oming Domialoe rtarttnn, I 
their labors an* w*l coati**» ta 
toss to* thirty deys Three whore 
dintin'!» lay to a twoto part of the 
territory all mcM tiwt dtotoa* 
Irons In ptoaty of titre to hhgin wort 
wiinettogeotiKlv with Uxre near >v ,n 
the city a* all will bud, at t:.v 

Aller «ht 
have amah* thew labor* nay rod* 

oveil,a*ed may 
apply to be rarer ted oa lb* hat a* 
the MiewrerapM will take hi* name

say* that a caucus of the supporters
Xgj

1

ytoon purposes, at which only nine -erowe ae
„ !Jr /Ms jhtinaell

j É"he writer, who knew Clarke well 
lid Dawson, says that "Joe was very 

quiet during his stay at Whitehorse 
He waa very carehil net to indulge 
In abuse of anybody, not evee of the 
government, uid that therefore the 
public there, who had heard so much 
of Clarke, were woefully disappoiat- 

Tbe writer adds that no one 
seems to treat the candidature of 
Clarke seriously, that they look up
on lbe whole thing as a huge josh, 
and were therefore surprised that 
Clarke himself -hould pretend to 
treat- it serious l v

art trad «toi more 
lag with low large are*» 4* ah**

The

Gold Commissioner Orders That 
Interest be Divided Between ' 

the Other Owners.

The10 Clark* Tries to Take Possession 
of the Miner Plant Sold by 

. The Sheriff.

'■'X

is» of
Bardwart,

} SRarn Tidings,

Setirirk r as* if *1 HI this 
rotor* mg, wit* l*e tira* of _

rhandier a*' one large tod* to* II*
L>

0# *
who may hare Ititlodge i i-mpaayThere waa rather a bad mu up ba

the opposition randtoilc a* 
Mr Woodworyi yesterday afternooe 
Joe Clarke had goee to the ofBtes on 
Third avenue to which hr had trewi 
nd bto plant, wine time ago. a* tov- 
iag effect* a* reliant» *aa going, 
to **AI, to make Hw premise* hi*, 
headquarters
•It will be remembered the! the 

pleat id the Klara waa sold at sher
iff's kale a little time ago, and that 
Mr.:Woodworth bought >t la order 

j to «tore the plant Mr good worth 
lowed he had to pay the reel of the

CHURCH NOTICES. < Jtftre a*
Me Victor, D «. Mrlapyre. a* V 
India# J iirap«, Da# Mtitlaww*. It
Vaa Hear.

The Tyree* got m today tot **

«rat» Cit

Paper and:: and with a «Ultraa*I v, that HMrtThe* river data» rdMethodist Church —The pastor will 
preach tomorrow evening on the sub
ject, “Ye are not your own,” and in 
the evening the subject will be “The 
man with a double name," The fol
lowing special musk will be sung at
tira latter service : Anthem. '.'I Wait
ed tor the Lord,1 ' from the “Hymn 
of Praise," Mendelssohn, solo, duet 
and sextette ay Miss Krieg, Mrs- 
MacKay, Mr». Libby, Mrs Fysh, Mr 
McLeod aud Corporal Cobb ; Offer
tory soloX*'®.?® Bat* Not Seen." 
from “The Hti Vity," Mrs Libby 
Alter BetMlIction, “Now the
Day la Oyer," Beri>«|. ' ~

\Auditorium—flalley Slave

mil lorward it te the rev wng bar 
netra who will plan» tlw «Ant oa 
the i.s* tf Wtlti* that |he *t*te 
nzreto made are forevt So«,»»*t»h, 
day î» og Twwdey, Novembei « #

flredetio » Ik dx
A roepto te yew» age AtoMh 

tip!eaeeled a vial* ..a* AaWpaa
tHytoh tor aa.... ................ ....
Oae'a way te Uhtog a rha*x*^eo 
•bow of wtaeing aaythlag-tot tiatit 

l*m wd
***** wrt»«* î* jémm.

pravto ray rt'i toainlia'i 
lw* Otoe* people ««y didereel 
toiag* Haadeito aaya ntefti*» bet, 
tike* » trip to «I» total

r1.59

h«Mti Trnilshinfl :j
é-y.

such toss Was entitled Matthew 
Probet, J. W Stingfo ajid John 
Carlson vs, Henry R. Matihett, the 
ground involved being described as 
toil feet opposite tbe reserve and 90 
fept, opposite 2 and 3-below tira 
mouth of Last Chance on Hunkei 
creek The decision of the gold com- 
missioner is as follows :

“The above actum couitag__gn for 
hearing before the gold commissioner i 
on the 18th day of «IctobcrTlOUi, and 1

Matthew Probet herein that the de 
fendant Henry R Matchett haa been 
duly served, according to tbe order 
for substitutional service herein, and 
it- appearing from the evidence of J. 

"x"! R. Bolduc, issuer of free miner's cer-

sKi
pet off • stile «to* to* tbiw
tow ma* a
wmmmm.1 ^f» wi

l*lp up to
I «* •

•‘«tort <* Tu*** girt* *4 «nte 
»t Whitihei* #t « e'tiew* Fite*y

S goods.i %
r. : c

9

Travel* to State.
Chief Isaac* totsyted up the Klon

dike yesterday oo a hunting trip 
When passing the barrack* be was 
smoking a four-hit cigar and fiourieb- 
iag a caw, beta* followed wit* a 
vdlet who carried hi» phefc Whether 
if i* better to he <*ite of the 'Moore 
hide ludiaa* ot to be . andrdate fm 
parliament might be a matter *vr 
thy of somebody » considraralfoa if 
tbe chief «hip could be made elective

16
■«vratng #«to toit;R

It w*g *»» aftreaot» at «re o ctort and
«a i tie «
* »*X ** *»f1 «we to p«* «* _ 
Last* #w# f*e tin* totiarae to 0* re*-

•*as
he Ladue : premises, *o aa ute aa he heard yew-

I8è Vilet day after boo* thet.Vlartr had *#-i A ...
I le -taa* ex postulated wit* him Clarke 

called turn so many names te - rowie- 
aiiy laud ctekea that Mg- Weedworth 

tot a -pwlMwmaa llteote the pc, 
Itrraaaa arrived Clarke had kft tbe

Co. ; t.
matron 
s wood

to MI
dre Tsranghi. kw aauretelx.btei padWti- 

» Drelre rate Mtdg1.36 st Nuggwt offloaPrintingH-H-H-H-H-
—

•«eeeeeeeeeeeeeete

It WILL PAY YOU •
To Se» ^^e

voo

■turephia* H libra a, 
wet for

-■i* Traetoer of Prepare,
The. tatgwt liaaaki te ptitoHyf!?*** 

ever l*»r*d_«a à**** aaa Mto * : /
«tort-toe* «*«. sad tto irarato, tei" '..'"r» 
g pw et lea at DrtAaaa* |* laxlwaaâag -

premise*
Mr Woodwerth ha* '.he intranioeN Wiwur Drifting

lleorge Byrne, the reprewotatire te 
tiw V»k#e Corpora t me. which 
been operating on Bonanza and Hue 
ker since 91. rays the cen-j.- ay win 
work from tee to fltteen men tbi* tb»» Umi it cgrtaialy will sot be fart 
sinter, running drift* During tie 

the company ha* eeipfoy - 
ed In* thirty le forty

NEÛLECT FATAL ttficatea, that the said defendant has
It is alwayh the small things, liot hud a free wieer's certificate for 

which one is liable tii disregard, that moie thaa twe years last- past . an* 
often prove most serious and often it furtbeY appcaimg thaï opr T J

• fatal. A cough or a cold in itself is Watson is nlxp the recorded owner te
• insignificant, but II not promptly an undivided a-m-quartcr interest on

lii A ■ ■ m • treated often resultt in pneumonia, the records, havibg purchased IraniW A I I • vonsumptfon and an early death ' the plaintifWrarlsoe, ■
e* " TILL l Avoid all risks by getting a bottle- "It is orjered that Tv.| Watson

|v . ^ *. ol Crlhbs Cough Vure-it does the bfc ,added a party plamhO to thc
|)A Dite U 5 i work. Try It. then tell your Brands protesL and that the undivided omy

I£2T£K : JK£sg2“
**»••••••••,.mi First Ave . wpp. Wb*. Pass ffock

Weekly Indratmcnt
Kdward Isa Belle waa agate 

brought up this murniag before Mr. 
Justice Macaulay re the police court 
He waa formally charged wit* the 
murder ol Huy Beaudoin, and at the 
instance of Sergeant Snutt again re- 
vttMMM for one 
• &

. FM*
The fin* season ticket tor skating 

on the new athletic association risk 
was applied for yesterday. by a 
gE.ntlm.an who w»hed to maire a 
weivkiiw present to his tittle niece 
Ladies' and children s to seta are 
now on 
building-

*#'
* •

tbe printing plant inntraii
mApldg tto eranpavgn. «* iwnf 

what toiiorial polwy »ui te follow
ed ha* not

mmIV
not a* all 
for toe. j

aaanunved. fertifor
to tu» 1ton fiai)** Mlff*b— A editor iun.Jn«*pk Andrew Clarke

M.00 to* —-wee*. “ : IfThere will be • f» ■A—Tkb* ‘
■ rwraral NwMce.'

,UI members ol tbe Hebrew congre in -St Andrew « ball a* * * «harp i 
galton will plntre attend the funeral It * paitKwIaily roqwwkd Mart 
te out late brother $am Sr no on who everyone will eaato a potirt te ail*»# 
was drowned at Forty mi le The tea Hag tire red remarking reto*r*»l* 
eral will take place Sunday. Oct IS, ! Ifawdet* iwwurtiti tburua Tto Hal , 
Haro «harp from tire*'a undertak Iteujah ' wlH to girra specni «tara- ' 
iog parier- «--ira* ïhd avenue and, non and «a ,U»-c«wdw-’.< r ««a» 
Princes» street Hv order,'

HARRY PISKKRT Pire 
ABK ISAACS, Secy

..FALL STYLES-50

—fis hereby cancelled 
;n ratn between the 

the two plain 
*<»bat, Prohet»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ ;;r%ir3.50

f at the iraociatkoe

Want a Heater Now | owning an undivided 
: Watson an undivided two-sevenths in 
: said clai*y ''

Mdddixk

and Americanto mate tto preform anew *f tki* naag- j 
iwemotabie *»« leer» j 

i that there are »ray «tag*» » wyt is 
the choral watoy wt*/ would like to 
take parti to reedraliy rentre ati

me.'' «aid the .U- 
av, 'tare do cold

“Your letters
WE WANT TO SELL YOU.08 fianted bride one

'* Remains X and formal." ____N
■j/Sereiv. my drat,' eiteaimed , tto 

Jftterary .-elehrity, stung by he* rw 
proach “when they are pebMrted. 
alter my death, they will he hated to 
he models te composition, breathing 
the most exalted senti 
couched in absolutely correct Kag- 

%£"*■ lish Chicago Trftoute ~ ‘

employ- Mr. «Btortt Searciie the well klwwe, 
musical director will move into the 
Starnes house on Mission street, op
posite St, Andrews church, the first 
ol next, week, and will open a musi
cal studio.

Priced That Beat the Wort*
S 7.50

j Edward Haddock was a paraenge* 
the Selkirk this afternoon and he 

carriee with him to tira out-sidy lor

ue Window,
Air Tights, Flat or Raised Top* -
“ “ «• •• «6 •• . .

SSF. O. 6. Ne. M.
Tomorrow nrgbt the terra will 

mee* in the raw hall on King .street. 
All Kaghr* are cordially-javited

A. F. Edward*. .• 
W. Sett

"1i on».oe **ch to tto retournai oa Monday 
Tto COMMA takes place «a Thar tea* 
Nov tth Neckwear11.00

17.SO
.. zz.so

25.(K)

AO j burial tin.; remains ol bis hro 
Robert, who lost his life" in tire 
accident in a mine on King S 
mens Hill. The remains 
takes to his oM home in E 
Ontario. 25 miles from Kla<

Edward Haddock has bey* 
ed on Hunkertor some tu» tod did 

t to his hro- 
dfsâd and th^ 

Brimstone

li “ ';vmSTU
and1 Thy tear bet, asked the eta* ■■’«rail j 

«■ tto «to diAeeem* i* raraaing 
“Norâ. ff*"TW. TO MCI «b» I«SF tira 

bake 1" giggled old Puaner
fM re*-a team l*to ’ •• -Btotorart.- " arawwto Tmwar.;

repeated tto maid "No. tor, tod af"» wto* motoet ttowk. it s tut* to* ,
hov sane a fobster bake. Oi saw ye pudding , Neoegb
baking ye er own cakes wtoe-W g raton I thial It w '-TH-llHs--------f
misstts wor d*ray "' — Chosen Daily 
News. - £' "

i1 to “3tiOOli, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE. Sit
PCOIAkTVnaok work a ;

Sargent & Pinska, 2„,,,eON HARDWARE CO. not know ol the a 
ther until alter he 
body had been interred 
cared for the remains.

/ "....... ..

y Successors to Mclennan, Aclwsly * Co., Ud. s
sSi-:
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